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foundations of Iiis new eliawl on liis (the plaintiffs) land and 
required Mm to remove them. The cases relied on by the 
District Court are all light and air cases and have no bearing on 
the present question. As the removal of the building is op
tional with the defendant, and is for his benefit, a mandatory 
injunction to the defendant is not the right order to make.

The decree of the Court below must be, therefore^ reversed, 
and an order made that the plaintiff do recover the land in 
question with liberty to the defendant fortliwith to commence 
to remove his building on the said land and to restore the pro- 
perty to'the condition in which it was when he took possession. 
Tlie same to be completed within one year from the date of this 
decreo. In default, the plaintiff to be at liberty to remove the 
saiiie at the expense oi the defendant. Plaintiff to have his costs 
throuiihout.
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Tue a d v o c a t e  G-E]\'ERAL o f  BOMBAY, PxAii.TirF, v. MOULVI 
AEDUL IvABIIR j i t  AKER a n d  otiiees ,

Taxnf.ion— Charitii .•mif— Dfjlndants" cods as Jjetwem uftorncij and client ordered 
out o f the cliaritij edate— Charges alhmed and dhsalloived as against esta,te—  
DiscretiQn o f TaxiUff Master. t

lu a suic Imniglit I'ly iLe Advocate General at the instauce of rolators for tlie pur- 
Vosu of Teiaoviiij tlie ilefend-.mts from tlie i>ositioa of ilirectors of a Maliomedau 
inn>c|ue, autl for arliuiiiistratiou of tlio property of the mosque, &e., tine decree 
ordered t]iat the defendants slioiild have thcix* costs taxed as Ijetweeu attorney and 
client out of tlie charity funds. The attorneys of the defendants accordingly hrought 
in their hiil of cnstiJ, and in taxation it wa,s contended that they should be allowed oxtfc 
«')£ tlic charity fundis all the sums wtiich the Taxing Master certified they should pay 
their attorneys,

JleJd, that where tlie Taxing [Master decided that eerbaiii items allo^ved against 
tlie (lefendauts sliould not conie out of the charity funds, Ms decision could not be 
di?tn.rhed.

It does not follow tliat heeause a charge is proper to be allowed between an attoi’iiey 
aud a client, that the client, if a trustee, should he allowed that charsje out of the 
trust funds.
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A p p e a l  from tl ie  Taxing Master,

This suit was brought by the Advocate General at the relation 
of certain persons to remove tlie defendants from the position 
of directors of a Mahomedan mosque hi Bombay and for admin
istration of the property belonging to the mosque^ &c., &c, For 
a report of the trial see I. L. K,, 18 Bom,, 401,

The decree ordered that the defendants (other tlian defendant 
No. 5) should have their costs out of the estate taxed as between 
attorney and client. Their attorneys sent in their bill of costs 
to the Taxing Master  ̂ who refused to allow out of the estate 
ce r ta in  items which he allowed as between tlie defendants and 
tlieir attorneys. The attorneys thoi‘eupo3.i applied for and ob
ta in e d  liis certificate, and the matter now came, by way of appeal, 
Ijofore the Judge in chambers.

Macpl.eTSOih (Acting Advocate Greneral) in support of the de
cision of the Taxing Master.

Inv&rarity, for the defendants, contra.

S t a r l i n g ,  J. ;-"This was a charity suit brought in regard to 
the funds of the .Tuma Masjid in Bombay. By the decree the 
first, second, third, fourth, sixth, seventh and eighth defendants 
were allowed their costs, taxed as bet^veen attorney and client, out 
of the mosque funds. Their attorneys sent in their bill to the 
Taxing Master for taxation, and he has disallowed certain items 
in. the bill which amount in the Avhole to a large sum. Some of 
the items have been disallowed altogether as between the attorneys 
and their clients the trusteesj and some have been allowed be
tween the parties, but disallowed against the mosque funds. Ob
jections have been, taken to the disallowance, by the Assistant 
Taxing Master, of all these items. And I have now to deter
mine whether his certificate should be varied in any way. 
[After dealing with the items which had been disallowed as 
between attorney and client. His Lordship continued :—]

All the other items which have been allowed in favour of the 
attorneys as against the defendants have been either reduced in 
amount or disallowed entirely as against the mosque funds, and 
it is contended that as the defendants were ordered to have their
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cosfc.-5. as between attorney and client, out of the mosque fundt>, 
they ought to be alio wed all the sums which the Taxing Master 
certifietl they oaght to pay 'oheir attorneys. The Acting Advo
cate General as representing- the charity said he thought the 
ilefendants were entitled to what they asked; as,, although the 
expenditure vraa liigh  ̂ he did not think it excessive, and great 
good had been done by the defendants for the charity. He, 
liowever, only represents the charity officially, and it would be 
difficult to bold that his consent was sufficient to bind the charity 
and to release me from tlie duty of determining whetlier the 
Master was right in disallowing what he did. In deciding this 
-juestiou I am, therefore, under the disadvantage of not having 
heard any argmnent in support of tlie Taxing Master^s decision.

That trustees cannot always obtain from their cestui f/ue ti'ust- 
cnt all that they pay the attorney they employ, is evident from 
the eases of Joltnson v. TelfordS^K Allen v. Juvuts'--  ̂ and Brown v. 
}jU‘rdctt -̂‘> ; but the case w'hich seems to me to govern the present 
Gcise is In, re Broil'll^-', referred to in. In re RoIjerfson''^K In the 
lonxier ease Lord Romilly, M. E..., says; “ If a person, being a 
trustee, chooses to employ a solicitor for the purpose of conduct
ing the afiairs of the trust, which, of course, the solicitor is well 
aware of, there is a distinction between his employing that same 
solicitor for exactly similar purposes Avith regard to which he is not 
a trustee. Suppose for instance that he is not a trustee, but simply 
a client, and that he says to the solicitor, ' I  wish you would make 
for me, or procure for me, copies of such and such <leeds, and I 
want to have them fully explained to nie> and I  come to you for 
that purpose,’ The solicitor tells him  ̂You can have them if you 
wish, but they are not at all wanted, they are of no species of use.’ 
The client says  ̂ Never mind, I  require it to be done.-’ When the 
bill is taxed, and that fact is stated, the client cannot complain. 
But take the case where he is a trustee. * There it is the duty 
of the solicitor to tell him ' Very well, it shall be done, but you 
must understand that this is not required for the purposes of 
the administration of the trust; you cannot charge these costs
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against your ceshii qiw trust, and I  cannot put them into the bill o£ 
costs -which will have to be paid out of the trust estate ; therefore, 
if you require it to be done, you musifpay for it personally, and you 
will understand it is a personal matter between you and me.’ *  
I think;, therefore^ it is the duty of the solicitor to tell the trustee 
‘ This is not wanted for the administration of the trusty and if you 
insist upon its being done, it is for your private convenience, and. 
therefore, cannot be charged against the trust estate.’ So re '̂ardino”C O
it I  have looted at this bill and I  have no doubt that the client 
did order it all j but then the application of the rule I have men
tioned appears to me to be necessary, and then 'comes this 
question^ which is properly a question for the Taxing Master 
to determine, is it proper or necessary or fit for the adminis
tration of the trust that certain things should be done ?” The 
Master of the Rolls then goes on to say that the question of 
quantum and f[Uotie$ is one in which the opinion of tlio Taxing 
Master as to how much of the trustees’ bill ought to be charged 
against the cestui qve trvMent ought to be accepted.

I tliink I  must follow this decision and refuse to disturb the 
decision of the Taxing Master that the items now under dis
cussion ought not to come out of the mosque funds.

Attorneys for the Advocate General:— Messrs. Anrcsvr, Ilor- 
masji and Binska.

Attorneys for the defendants:— Messrs, IVauu- and Ilorrnasji.
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SAMIBA'I, PLAWi’irF, %\ PE.EMJI PEA'GJI, Dsfekpakt,*
OivU Frocedvrc Code [A d  X I Y (/ISS2), Sec. ^—Aiira'inent<((ljudhiri suit— Po}m'

o f Court io deterviino fa d  o f  aijrmmmt havuu) l>een 'nuide—Arlyitridim—Utifurcnoe 
o f  suit io ariltratiim— A.wcird— S u i m i s s / O M  and award filed as an agrmnenf—OiiiU 
Pvocedurr- Oodo {Ad. X I V  e;/lSS2), Sen, 525~Ft'actice— Procedure.

Tlic plaintiff sued tlio defentlant to recover certain proi^erty of whicli she alleged 
lie had taken possession. Bulasequcntly tho “ matters in differenee in the said suit: *’ 
were by a signed subitiission paper referred to arbitration. An award was made-
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